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I.E5T YOU rORUGT

, Whilo ...! road talk is tifa and oilier

enterpriser arc bobbins up every dy to

Attract the Attention of voters, j: ehoulJ

cot be forgotten that we l.avn another

Tory important point to ccttlo. The

time is not far eff whep youtnust thiose

betueou to men, ono tried and true,

and not ion ml wanting at any limo to

give his best tfiorta for all of his cm.- - I

r'ituency; a man who can show more

(cat achievement along this line than wc

carl hopo to cccoro through a no her.

nnd especially through an untried Demo-

crat, ho would hnve to serve rcvcral

terme in Congrefs before he could hive

the honor to be tlio of iqual set vice, if be

tried ever to haad, unless hii party be-

came tho domiucnt one, the thought

of which seems like an idle dream.

Therefore wo say, put on your thinking

cap and work for the interest of him

who can do you the most good.'

Because Binger Hermann has held

cfllco for a tcoro of years is poor argu-

ment against him. He is in the prime

of his life to far as efficient work is

concerned, and :t should be remtmber-tn- nt

Coos Bjy, in order to mako per-

manent her already valuable Govern

ment improvements, may need "the
right man in the right placo" and that

man is Hon. Binger Hermann,

MORE RAILROAD TALK

It begins to look as though Coos Bay

were abont to become tbeobjective point

for railroads coming from all points of

tho compass except the west. And this

$fl m

I tuve hid occasion to um yoi
BIckDrauht Stock and Poultry Mtc
doe and am pleated to ity that I never
used anything for .UxJfcJhU gve half ai
good satlifactiofuI nwtily recom-
mend It to all owners of stock.

J. BBEUHER. SKt-jjil- ,, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food aay inoTe'.Uian
sick persons should "expect to be
cored bv food. When Your. etokl -- j A, !t. ; ',f.7r"T 1

Unu puuiujr mo eitn. give uotmmea-.j- l
jwmi v iiuii vurnu

Ec. foods. Unload the bowels
ud the torrid livar and tlu

aniimmul be cured, if it be ootsi- -l
bletojyhit. Black-Draug-ht Btock I

and Poultry medicine unload tho
boweU and stirs up the torpid liver.
It curaa everv malady oc stock if
wsatjiisu, Dseure a na-ce- nt can
of DUofc'Uraui-b- t Btockfaad Poultry

' ftedieiae ad ft will pay tSrlistU ten
jBMOvtr. Mores work better. Cows
rve more milk. HoasjrainTJesh

''?7 sollrest21.Buck kir
out oil
1 con- -

' m from your cUslcr.

J Ml "WPUJU nREg9MHHHHai

idea tnny not be to wlhl n drearu as

somo ot us may imnglno.

Granting Coos Bay to bo ao kood n

harbor ns it is really known to be, nnd

thu beat botvTceu San Froneitco nnd

Pupil Sound, nnil hen ouo road starts

11 hero othnru will follow. If thu Orrnt

Central come, it will not bo alloncd to

Iiavo a monopoly ot ono of tho best bar

bora on tl.o Pacific Const. It tho Eanta

Fo como, ns it teems likely to do, tho

northern roads will push in. And if

tho others come, tho couthcrn Pacific

v. lit not stay nwny.

Tho Bay is naturally in tho territory

of the 8. P., but that road has been con-

tent with tho situation, which gave it n

cinch on all tho country along its. Cali-

fornia dud Oregon lino.

It is known that the Great Central

proposition hat boon causing theS. P.

much anxiety, and with csod rcaton.

Much pressure has been brought to bear

on Major Kinney to induce him to switch

hit interests to tho S. P., but fortunate-

ly for Coos Bay, without effect, The

fight in that quarter is not ever yot, and

if tho S. P. and Portland influences

could succeed in defeating all plans for

row o Coo tho JFr noM be up

so far as our over getting a railroad is

concerned.

But fortunately, better things nro in

store for Of , and tbey are not coingto

bo many years in materialiting.

TRYING TO SWEEP BACK THE SEA.

Tho sticking point in the Portland

etriko teems to bo that the employers do

not want to deal with the onions. It
is not that the unions are demanding

exorbitant wages, or any thins in any

way unreasonable, to. far os reported.

The true inwardness of tho proposition

is the childish attempt on tbe part of

the employers to break np unionism.

It scorns almost incredible that men

gifted with tense enough to manage any

kind of a business should be so woefully

anablo to interpret the signs of tbi

times, so ignorant of what is going or
around them. Tbe capitalist, great or

small, who dreams that unionism can be

crashed oat among the toilers is to be

pitied for tbe incomplete development

of hit brain.

The fact that the workers have as

much moral right to combine as have

tbe employers, may be left out of the

reckoning, for moral right has little con

eederation from men when they have

the power to spueeze their fellows. The
fact is that working men bare learned

too much of tbe power of organization

to ever relinquish their one defense
against the greed of their employers.

Combination, toln has come

to stay. It Is the spirit of the ago and

no man or possible combanatin'of men,

neither church nor state can stay its

progress. Anti-merg- er decisions and
anti-uni- on fights may slightly retard
tbe progress of the industrial revolu-

tion, but can. not stop it,. J. P. Mor-

gan is doing a greater work for human-

ity today than any other man living. y

THE CARPENTERS TIE yP.
The labor trouole in Portland is as-

suming a much more important aspect
than1 was it first anticipated and by the
wet of the lumber dealers In refusing to
sell lumber until the strike U set(lSdr it
has become a snore desperate proposi
tion, than was tjxpected even by the tniH
men themwlyw, 'whom it fa thought'
acted in good faith, supposing that tbe i

trouble would speedily adjusted it'sty.

Bat it seems this is not tbe case ad tjie

carpenters and painters are not HA H- -

mostolaydowa and be walkedV)
Md tktycUta'ihtIr'd9dd U just. t

It docs teem that If iiuutur carpenters

are willing to pay tho raieo risked (or

they could easily retrain from Urine
men whom they know tiro not compe-

tent workmen. If a guod nvorago work

mau is wortli tho price askod by tho

union why should they suffer by tho or

workman? It is a poor ruio that
will not work both ways. Portland will

botho princlplo sufferer by tho stril.o.

Ths mill men havo acted unwisely in

iodising to soil lumber until tho strike

is settled nnd havo 110 bottur right to do

to thau tho coal batrona had to refuse

to tell coal until tho etriko was called,

off. Itii said that tho Pacific coast

pays n lower prlco for enrpenturs than
any other part of tho country, taking

nil things into consideration.

STRONG AND WEAK POINTS
(Capital Journal)

Iho strongest point in favor of Hor-- '
jpann will be tho record in rccuring

'"rgo appropriations for his district. In
tho last analysis this record will stand

him in hand with tho pooplo of all

parties.

Tho strongest point nbout Mr.Resmcs

tho Democratic caudidato, is tho fact

that ho has no record and no legislative

experience that can bo attanked, nnd

that bo is the late Tom Tongue's son-in-la-

Tho weak point about Roames is that
there is not a Domocratc county in tbt

districtand if elected this year ho would

be retired next year nnd tho district
would bo practically unrepresented.

(STATE AND GENERAL NEWS.J)

Ex-Cou- Commissioner Cornelians
Blair, whose daughtsr was atsaolted by

a tramp atCanby Tuesday, is in pursuit
of tho man with a party of friends. Tho
tramp was seen at Barlow about an hour
after the crimo was committed. Ho wal
going south. Two man, known t6 be

companions of the tramp, were at Hub-

bard Tuesday night, and aro being
watched by tbe officers, who snpposo

they will be joined by the tramp. Tho
chase will be kept np as long as thero is

hop of success.

A strike was declared Wednesday at
noon by the labor union against tho
Sumpter Lumber Company. All union
men on tho works quit, and tho com- -
pBny immedlatly closed down all im- -
provementa on tho now plant. ,od
stopped the mill. -

Typhoid fever Is prevalent in Eugcno
Health officers have taken action, Bad

water is cause.

Smith tbe negro wife murderor will

hang at Portland on June 5th.
Albany ' Democrat A young man

named Warner, working for tho Curtis
Lumber Co. at Barry Tuesday was struck
on tho hoad by the limb of a falling
tree causing a bad wound, He was

brought to Albany to tho Neeland hos-

pital and Dr. Davis attended him. , It
was a psculiar fact that just after the
train had' left Barry, Eaeno Mltta, an
other man working thoro was also
struck by tho limb of n treo and a leg

fractured. A special train brought him
to tho Neeland hospital for treatment

J
and caro.

The bar at Nobalem Is reported to
have sboalod to 8 feet,

The Willamette river is on its Spring
rampage.

Ths Northern Pacific R R has taken
(20,000 worth of stock is tho Lewis &

Clark Fair. IT
Wm. Armrtroeg, a farmer aged 68

jeys, Iresidfng near Phllmoitb, iqet a
horrible death Thursday, ,W

T4ie Eugene high echool has a gradu-
ating class of 33. 1 ,

the repeal of tho $300 housobold ex--4

omptlon has arobsod much interest
and petitions for the application of the'J

referendum are bejng signed. The new
LwHiy. the tax ctfUector tpow.r U
Aej tbe bed from au4er youf aiek wlfo.

" e'mr- -

DIG TIMBER DEAL

FOR CALIFORNIA

1 7,0060 Acres of Redwood Land

and a Short Railway Bqught

In Humboldt

(A San rraucieco dispatch says J

A trnntnution Involving thu expendt-tuntuUl.OOO.OO-

and Which will en-

tail the further outlay of $30,000 In lm

protements, hns Just been consummnt
cd by tho purchnto from tho Excelsior

Company of Eureka, of 17,000

hcrcs of redwood timber land adjoining
tho town of Kurcfrt, in Ilinuboldt Coun-t- y

Tho transfer Includes efght miles
of steam logging railroad, car;, engines

and a ehlnglo mill.

Tho tract which has been transferred

contains n body of tho Uncut redwood

tlrubor in tho world that is estimated

will yield l,O00,0CO,0CO feet of lumber.

it lies within easy access of wator trnns- -

portation, and In addition will bo readi

ly reached by tho proposed extension of

tho Santa Fo to Eureka. '
Thero havo been numerous rumors

that the Santa Fo won financially in

terctted in this latest lumber deal, but

this is denied by tho officials of thu

Pacific Lumbor Company, though it is

admitted that ono of tho heaviest stock-

holders is n high official of tho Santa
Fe. The company proposes to erect a

saw mill near Eureka, will, n capacity
of GO.000,000 feet of lumber annually.

County Court Proceedings

(Wednesday Auril 13, 1003.)

Court met pursuant to adjournment
at 10 a. m., when the following pro-

ceeding! wcro had :

Petition for tho incorporation of North
Bend In Coos county, granted, and 0

special election (or voting on (adoption
of tho eamo and for tho officers of said

proposed incorporation: tho following

wore appointed as udges and clerks ol

said election. J. J. Burns, Peter Lo;tgle

a'ld Chat. Eckhoff, judges: Wm.
Vaughan. Wta. I.awloi and Elmund
Kcan, clurki, said election toNbo hold in

tho "pavilllon," Juno 2, 1903,

Petition of L. J. Kim peon for thu
vacation of certain blocks and strcolc In

tho town of North Bond and Yarrow
granted and vacation ordered.

Fred Brendel's petition for a licenso to
tell liquoia at retail in tho town of

North Bend for tho period of thr.o
months, granted

Petition of C. U. Merchant and others
for a diking district in thu vicinity of

Beaver slough, granted and Wm. iiar-ka- s,

Wm I Bonobrako and II K Ross ap-

pointed viewors and 6 li fiathcart sur
veyor, tp meet at 10 a. in., Monday, May f
11, 1003, at tho mouth of Beaver slough,

Tetition for aid to Jnmea Freeman,
to support himself and family granted
and (3.00 per month appropriated.

Also for tho aid of Indian "Cin" at
(5.00 por month.

The following bills ordered paid out
of thogcncral (and;

B. E, Johnson, supplies for Mrs Hod

eon. , ( 12 15

T J Little, team to poor farm '1 CO

Tho follovng ordered paid out of the
road fund:
8 B Cathcart, recording road suryoy

and laying lerels 8 00

H Mllnerhwdrr d8 11 25

E O'Connoll hwpr r d 0 0 05

E B Dean & Co, lumbor r d 0 48 20

Z T Blglln labor Cooa City,
ferry 122 00

Homer Bhopard labor district 12 1 00

Frank Snow labor district 12 2 Of

W B Murray cedar lumbor 37 E0

8 Evornden labor employed in
district 18 1GS CO

Elbert Dyer lumber dial 10 203 35

P Holman labor Bear crcok
road 20 25

W K Carver labor diet 23 10 CO

B O Dement 4 days and milago
at court 23 00

D Mcintosh 5 days and, milage
at court M rii in

?$ S'tigj!
J, tt H, ii,,rd xjounty 6erlc of Cooa

County, Oregon, nml clerk of
tiio county court of tho statu of Oregon;
In nnd for tho comity of Coos heroby
fortify that Urn forifcolnd tohcditto of

tho expenses of Coos County, Oregon,
ns audited nnd nllowud by tho County
Court of snld comity, Is n hue an.', cor
reel extract from lio proceeding!! of

mid court at thn April, 10011 term thero-of- ,

nn tho onmo appears itvou tho jour
nnlof said court.

Witness my hand nnd tho rent of thn
County Court this 15th tiny of April, 1003,

, II, II A. A III),

Counly Clork.

Killed InTMIn?
John Wilkinson, n minor employed nl

tho Uolcotuln mine, near Ruinptur, was
killed whllo working hi thu mlno Bun
day morning. Ho started to go (0 the
nurfaco from tho IXW-fo- ot lovel nlono on
tho cage, but In somo manner ho foil
against tho stdo of the shaft and was
crushed between the cage aud shaft
timbers.

When tho caga camo to the top his
cap was found on It. The body was
found at tho bottom of tho shift 500 feot
from tho surfaco. Tho body was badly
mangled. No blamo Is attatched to
any ono, as Wilkinson gavo tho proper
signals to hoist. Ha was a native of

Missouri. Iho Coroner will hold an
Inqncst tomorrow.

Any mnn who (tlarognnln tho reguln
Moum for tho prevention of lend potnon
Ini: in tho mlnoa of New 8011th Wnfes
Is linbto to. n flno not exceeding 100.

C

EXPOSITION OPENED

Quarter of a Million Vis-

itors Arrive
taiMMSBISMMaMMiHSiMMMIMHMi

" ' '
PRESIDENT AND LADIES

WRAPPED IN BLANKETS

Biggest Crowd in American

Building. Disastrous Panic

rowly Averted

St. Louis, April 30 A quarter of n

million visitors arrived by noon tpday

to witness tho opening of thePanAmor-ica- n

Exposition. Thu street cars worp

miserably inadequate Tho Ollvo streot

cars wero but n low feet apart for thrco

miles. Thoy wero loaded to tho guards

nnd on top dosplto tho conductors' pro-

tests. Tho platform of ono car broko

off under the strain, nnd ono person was

injured,

As tho day advanced tho weather

turned coldor, and tho throng stood and

shivered, Tho pcoplo wero packed so

closely that thoy wero unable to koop

warm, In tho presidential roviowing

stand tho ladies of tho diplomatic corps,

nnd board of lady miinngoro, rind several

hundred society ladlon attired in light

summer dresses, euffnred uovoroly, and

Anally tho military flftlcerBHent to tho

city for army blankoti, which thoy pass-

ed around protoctlng thorn from tho

cold. V ,

In the ptivlllon bohlnd the roviowing

Bland preparations had boon mado to

servo lunch' to.tho gucnte undor orders

frofja tho 'exposition1 company. Hot cof-f- eu

was hastily made and seryed to tho

women.

he 'ljeraf ty btildlng whore coro-thbn- les

ero bold vtxi d8,'u60 bd-w-
s

Unclaimed Letters

List of unolnltnml lottars remaining
In tho Mnrshllold (post olllco Mny 1st,

11. Purions calling (or tho same will,
plomo say nilvorllncd, MorrU Audor-ti- o

n, Ml Y(gft!Amlursnn, A T Arrant,'
Poler lllitko, O K Brown, Mrs Mituilu'
lliowu, I. A Iluriit. ltav E K Clinudler,

II ll (liny. jHtnnt) K Dnvls. .Mts'Sillln
DaVlo, J DuvIm, UIiiin V KviWin. Edw E
1 1 Irliy, Mln Lydla Johnson, Carl Joint-Sit- u,

Otto JohiihOn, (leo MrUurdy, Mor-
ton McNeill, Beottlo Mul)nffo, Uhnn

Mnttor, It I, Meadows, Joo Mnnlnn, W V
Miller, Dunk Murrluni, Ashny Multond-co- y,

Eldor II 1 ,.iok, Lnfo Uaiii)iiv, (1
W Hinllh 3, Olms A Hwcmson. W D
HlmpMiii, P II Thnmns, Anion Vnulmr-l-'o- r,

(.Jen Onnrnolur, (luoruo Wnrnor,
J W Ward, Miss Lllln Woloh, Miss
Alpha Wilbur, Allck Zeklnd.

W, B, CuitriM P. M.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1P78.
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates IjiihI Otllce, Hoicliiir, Orrcon,
April 37, ioj.

Notlrn It hrrcby glvrn tint In cumplLinc
wlili ilia tiroliloti(il the net of Cor-grot- i 0
liincj, ib;8, entitled "An Act for the sale ol
limber LimUIn tlicSuiomf Cntlf6inla, Ort-go- n,

Ncvait.t, nml Wiiililimion 'IVi;iory," ns
cxlcmtc.t to nil the Public Sutei by act of
August 4, ifkiJ,

(IRA NT IIAKKY, .

of CcmiuIIIp, county uf loot, slate .of Ore-co- n,

fun ttilt iMy fllrd In this o.'nce hl-- J
orn st.ttrmriii No joo, for tlie puriliise of

llic ljtso 10. 11 nnd la of Sx'llon No. 35
in 'lnn.lil( No. at S, of Itano 11 W nml

ill OlVr pxof to show tint the Unit (ought I '

mote y.iluthle for Its tlnilxror slon tlian for
ngilciitiuml imrmiirs, nml lo rstntllili his'
culm (o si lit Lirul tirfore W. U, Dotij&s, U.S.
Coiuniliilonrrfur Oirgon, at M.Mih(clil, Oic
Con, on Frlil.iy, the loth il.iy of July, 1901.

lie niimes ns Mltnrstcs, ANln bmllfi, Ixstrr
Smlili, Kiank Smith, offnrihficUI, Qiton, K
N Mnriy, of )or4, ()ir;on.

Any nnd nil persons clilniln ndrrstljr the
nhove iK'scntxnl l.inds nte irijuestixl to (lie
their cUhns In this olllce on or ln(y uld lutli
tiny nl July, 100 v

5 a J, T. IlKliMiM, itcr-tttt- r.

fi

filled with tho largest audience that
ovor gathcrud under ono roof iu Amer-

ica. Tho acoustics toro porfect, Only

a portion of tho outsido Is completed

with staff decorations, Protidontltoorc-Yol- t
stood in tho cold y an hour, '

Thon ho turned nnd looked at tho

blankotod throng, after1 which ho leaned

forward nnd whlspordd to local Defec-

tive Desmond, Tho Inttor disappeared
and shortly roturnod with nnotherartny
gray blankot, and a rnomont later tho

Prosldont'a shilling tltonnd glasses woro

nil that distinguished hlnT from tho

others,
Tho Liboral Arts building was ovor-crowd- od,

nnd n pnnio was luimlnont,
s

Women woro fainting, nnd lo donjor of

bolug trampled uporj.. Tho polled forco
wna iuailquato nnd the Sorgoant at Arms

called on tho citrons nnd nowspapof
men to'holp clear tho nlaloj, Screams

woro plainly hoard ovor tho tumult of

shouts, Thn dlreolor of exhibits ap-

pealed to Prosidont Franols to clear tho

aislea,. Ho said that woman and chiltV

ron voio fainting, and unless something

wero instantly dono thpro Jwonld bo

deaths as tho peoplo were being crush-

ed, rcsldont Francis sent ..the mem'
borsof tho 'commission trJ clear the.
nlslon, 4,nutrlber of wo mqY;jboljJ Carried

out uncbiiBcIdtia to iho hosp'ltaft.j

Ever an

Nar- - ,

? .


